Technical Details:
- Palm Capacity : 600 (Standard)
- Fingerprint Capacity : 3000
- ID card Capacity : 10,000 (Optional)
- Logs Capacity : 100,000
- Communication : TCP/IP, USB-Host, Wi-Fi (Optional)
- Battery : Yes (Inbuilt)
- Push Data : Yes
- Power Supply : 12V 1.5A
- Verification Speed : <=1 SEC
- Display : 2.8 inch TFT Color Display
- Operating Temperature : 0°C ~ 45°C
- Dimensions : 179.95 x 134.94 x 38.5 mm

Special Features:
- Automatic Status Switch, Self Service Query, Work Code, T9 Input, 9 Digit User ID, DST, Scheduled-bell, SMS, Rs232 Printer
- Optional : ID Card, Mifare Card
- AC Module 2: Exit Button, Door Lock, Alarm, 12V Out, AUX IN, Door Sensor, Rs485 POE, 3G, Battery Module, ADMS
- Elegant ergonomic design
- Easy Installation

Compatible Software & SDK
- Smart office suite desktop and web
- Smart office 365 cloud

Disclaimer: Brief specifications are mentioned here. Specifications may change without prior notice. Customers are advised to check with us before purchase. Actual product may differ slightly to that depicted for ongoing product development.